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THE
in- died within a few minâtes.riiniiirro VII I CH ■ veling on the Chicago Flyer were ____ _ _

ENGINttn IX» LLCU jured is due solely to the heavy steel The wrecked train is the train -that
... -DAIM nni I ICIflN cars operated on through trains. The goes through Brantford at 8.34 p.m.IN TRAIN VULLIdlUN cars rcmained Upright after the col-------------— -------

——---------- . lision and beyond a severe shaking The General Electric Company of
Train L=av»» Brantfo,,. at «JJ»- \

Dashed into Freight at after crashing into the freight ca-1000,000 in bonuses tb its employees m
boose, and Engineer Overend and, all plants.
Fireman Anderson were buried in tne ; ». District Attorney

Toronto, «j-TW « ÎtS STf S | effift jjStHÜ

jsanJgs, — -—-Duggan from the Royal Flying Corps mile past Port Credit station. The and was so-terribly injured that be reserv s.
St. John. N.B.. March a,.-Th, h» ,« .‘•“do™ acfidomS \ ffo“o°

Liner Corinthiana when Captam J. C. providential escape. The Command^ the the wreckage of the
Wi„o„. ,h= medical ” ÏASS .root .«mod

of the party of wounded Canaoians, breaking, said that he never two victims. They are:
and of the C. A. M. C walk experted to see the aviator breathe Harvey Oyereno engineer of the
down the gang plank with hs P. and Lieut. Duggan was Chicago Flyer, instantly killed. 
bride, formerly Nursing Sister B. ^ bright Of overloTfeet, it James Anderson, fireman of the
Cromwell. ». is easv to credit the fact that his Flyer, critically injured.Captain Wilson is from London, b“ remained benumbed four days The wreck occurred on the mam 
Ontario, and Nursing SisteT Cromwell andythat his nerves could not be felt, line of the Grand Trunk Railway. At 
from Quebec Both were attached to Th<. machine was smashed to atoms, the time of the wreck the Flyer w 
Dr. Murray MacLaren s hospital m mnniner at a high rate of speed. As
France.-They h»d met before leavmg ■ » , this tra;n js one of the through con-
Canada, and fate again threw them RABY’S OWN TABLETS nections between Chicago and Tor-

s®3- m«,S'iXn' good as guaranteed "ppo^ “b*c “
don. Nursing Sister Cromwell has — — In some, as yet unexplained way
been relieved from service and Capt Mrs. L. Isbell, Kingston, Ont., the frcight train blocked the line at 
Wilson will join the 142nd Battalion, writes: “I am using Baby’s Own Tab- , th;s pojnt, and as a result the flyer 
now in course of formation, London, jets and find them as good as adver- dashed ;nto the obstruction at a high 
Ontario, as medical officer.. tised. They are certainly a wonder- rate o{ speed $0 great was the lm-

ful remedy for little ones.” Mrs. that the entire cars of the
Isbell’s testimony is like that ot |reight Were hurled from the rails and 
thousands of other members. Once rCu0Wlying on their sides crossways 
a mother has used Baby’s Own Tab- the tracks. Fortunately at the 
lets she will use nothing else for her accident the crew of the
little ones. The Tablets are sold by t m were in the forward cars
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 Ahereby escaped death, 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams a y hat no passengers
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. ine

BRAMPTON AVIATOR LAY 
MOTIONLESS FOUR DAYS

SENSATIONAL MURDER 
CASE IN NEW YORK 1

NEE ID.AND’S r Lieut. C. R. Duggan Had Miracu
lous Escape From In

stant Death.

Estate Valued at $1,500,000 Con
cerned in Activity of a 

Dentist.
Port Credit.

ed another large 
irated Royal Linen

Romance of War Revealed 
When Boat Landed at 

St. John

Apparently Unjust Arrest 
Had Real Reason 

For It.
New Yo'-k, March 24.—In a stupa, 

from self-administered drugs. Dr 
Arthur Warren Waite, a dentist pro 
minent as a tennis player, was in the 
custody of detectives last night and 
will be charged with the murder here 
cn March '2 of his father-in-law, 
lohn E. Peck, a millionaire drug 
manufacturer of Grand Rapids, Micfe., 
as soon as he can be taken Apto court 
With the arrest of Dr. Waite the 
District Attorney’s office believes it 
has uncovered what will prove one ot 
the most sensational cases in many
yCMr] Peck, who. is reputed to have 
left an estate valued at about $1,500,- 
000, and his wife died within six 
weeks while visiting their daughuei' 
and her husband at their Riverside 
Drive apartments here. By the will 
of Mr. Peck his estate was. equally 
divided between Mrs. jVaite and 
Percy Peck of Grand Rapids, his 
Mrs. Waite is now seriously ^ iU at 
Grand R acids. District Attorney 
Swann said" yesterday he hadleanwd 
she had been instructed by Waite to 
make a will in his favor. .

When detççtives went to the Waite 
apartment yesterday they found the 
young dentist in bed, apparently m 
ereat pain. Dr. A. A. Moore, the 
physician who attended Peck while 
he was here, declared W^te w^ suf
fering from overdoses of narcotics. 
Considerable quantities of three dif
ferent drugs were found in the d«i 
tint’s clothing, and he said he na 
taken some of each kind, beginning 
V/ednesday morning.Asked how much 
he had taken, he replied. riemy- 
Dr. Moore said Waite probably wouH 
h, able to go to court to-day. In tne 
meantime he will be closely guarded.

r aper 
elopes
er lb

p.r snrrinl Wire to the Courier.
London, March 24 (Cable to the 

York Times)—An astonishing 
of an Englishwoman, who was LEVY’S, LimitedNew

associated with a German spy was re
lated in the House of Commons yes-
,e‘c a>P Trevelyan, while discussing 
alleged high-handed acts of the gov
ernment told about an English squire 

returned from partridge shooting 
that his daughter had been 

For a SPRING SUITSto learn
carried off by the police, 
fortnight he was unable to discover Ler whereabouts. Finally he found 

she had been thrown into jail and
cross-examined without having any
tegal aid. She still remains under
lock and key.

Manv members were

imate friend of a German spy who 
hS to flee from England because he 
was connected with attempts at as
sassination. Last May, said Sputh, she 
went to Switzerland to meet thç spy 
and returned carymg a message to 

of his accomplices. 
arrested literature was found m 

that advocated revolu-

;

A Model for Every Figuré 
À Price for Every Purse

customers against advancing 
bought early, while goods of high 

still to be had. Our assortments

Mthatted in fine writing paper. ;

son. êmuch im-

THERLAND To protect our 
prices, we

I quality were 
[ are much larger than usual. In all sizes you can
f choose from styles that are becoming and mod- 

ishly correct—regular sizes, misses’ sizes and 

“stouts.”

I
4

AT (HITS ■ 
VON BISSE

tra-onc 
was
her possession 
tion and murder.

Here volt find exclusive styles that cost you $25IX) to 
$45 00 elsewhere, priced here from $.->.00 to $le.00 less. 
These savings we effect for you through our low-expensé 
location, and our saving the high-priced buyers’ salaries 
which in large stores have to be added to the cost of 
merchandise. We invite you to see the new goods, whe
ther vou are ready to purchase or not. Careful reading 
of “A Topsy-turvy Season" (below) will well repay you.

-MADE GOODS! 11mSA8KA10HEWAN M. P.
SENT UP FOR TRIAL

“Brantford’s Better Shoe Store"
I Talk for Articles 
Factories by Brant- 

jur Neighbors and 
10 Are Helping to 

Keep Yourself Fa
llowing:

Vatican is Much Concerned 
Over Situation in 

Belgium.
On Colborne St 1/

jerseyville.m
Accused of Having Corruptly 

Accepted Sum of $500 For 
His Vote. Brantford’s “ Fifth Ave. 1 SPECIAL VALUE(From our own Correspondent.) 

Mr. P. Purdy of Brantford was 
old acquaintances in tne

the Courier. 
24.—(New

By 'Special Wire to 
Rome, March

Times cable)—The situation between 
Cardinal Mercier and the German au
thorities in Belgium is becoming 

Mrs T. Brooks spent a week, with gravcr every day and is causing much 
her two sons, George and Noah at wQrry tQ the p0pe, who has asked the
L3ÏÏden A T Mistier who has been a nuncio at Brussels, Mgr. Tacciporcelli 
J£„« Ol !hi, 1—a, <« n««'7 ,0 «„d . Ml «por. «I «"«7 occur- 

thirty years, has removed to am i re”c®e Vatican last njght confirmed
-i _ nr the village witness- the statement that it had not yet/i th.^rnaemficent parade of the sol- | ceived either Cardinal Mercier s pas- 

ed the if am:iton on Saturday the toral or General Von Bissmg s letter 
diers at Hamilton on tQ him_ which have appeared in the
l8tiL March weather still continues newspapers. In the absence of the 

mh!ndblùstrv An old resident re- full official text of these documents 
m/ndsvour correspondent that similar no expression of view could be made,

lather in February and March was For this reason, it was added, the
ienced in Ontario in 1869. It rep0rt that the Pope has sent tele-

e also in i860 Oct. 19th that win- grams on the subject either to Card
er set °n Apples were frozen on the fna] Mercier or Cardinal Hartmann, 

an(i turnips were frozen in the ig absolutely false.” 
around as hard as bullets. One man Unless a compromise can be reach- 

v,.lieved in going by the signs of ed> an acute crisis is predicted, a. 
ïhe moon for everything, was fortun- German reports have reached the 
atZJlhe had his apples all picked ana Vatican foreshadowing the probable 

barrels The new moon nearest t imprisonment of Cardinal Mercier, 
first day of October was his rule.
That year it wasOcri |t M start 
living in .1916, S<lu ' S o* as the

is -

_____ . Sept. srst.res.dent als0 informs your
It is the opinion of the best medi- ^ dent that at CopPeb ^of 

cal authorities after long observation, ™ror“lummit) when he was a boy^t 
that nervous diseases are more com- ( ars 0f age the lanes at t
mon and more serious in the spring ^cey were full of ?now country
than at any other time of the year_ pla course the north
Vital changes in the system, can heat this. r Maxfield
long winter months, may vause m miller here, Mr- -, ■ hop.

trouble than the familiar spring « =UCCeeded in running hlsi
at their worst, and that then in - — — f ct
than any other time, » blood-making Dayid Voltrath treasurer^^

BriÛ dhginof hnra^d!!eras$e50in 

the system really needs =“=n|allop jail. ______
îhfôughh,the Towels, leaving, you Alfrcd K. Quaiüe, vauH^cïerk^oi ^ wQman sten0grapher performed 
weaker. Dr. Williams’ Pink p‘li® the United States neighbor- the duties of Governor of Missouri
the best medicine, for they f ^ handled somewherefiftv years for two daÿé when the Governor and make new. rich, red blood thatfeeds hood $25,000.000.000 in fifty ye i ^u^nant-Go ver nor were away,
the starved nerves and ttea of service.
««‘ESXt- »• --------^
spring troubles

In fact
health
and depressed men. wo- 

dealelrs or by

Yorklooking up
village on Wednesday. c*nith

Mr J Smith and Mr D. Stnitn
epent Sunday with friends near Lyn-
den. I $17.75

SUITS

Regina, Sask., March 24-—C. H- 
Cawthorp.e, member of the Legisla 
tore for Bigger, was aentupfortnal 
at the next session of *e Supreme 
Court on a charge of. bribery by 
magistrate Hofferman m the CUy 
Police Court this morning. Bail was 
fixed in two sureties of $500 each, a d 
the accused's own recognizance of

$5Mr Cawthorpe is accused of having
corruptly accepted $500 for his V

intro
duced in the2 Legislature at that tune,
»_d later -withdrawn. The only wl- nl heard at the Preliminary tnal 
yesterday morning was Frank Brun 
ner who7 told the story which he has 
repeated several times against other 
members of the Assembly.

the latest dress creations for men,one sees 
women and children.

the differentParticularly noticeable are 
styles cjfHootwear—truly the crowning feat

ure -of good dress.
On Colborne Street, too—at 122 Colborne 
Street, to be exact—may be found the store 
that furnishes" foot fashions to Brantfordites 

is in close touch with the

pH
! .1s r-'

M

t mNewest Spring 
Styles for Women

Wmton. re- ; .Equipment
Management store that 

world’s fashions. andMjsseg
l

1Job Dept. Fine lines from $3 00 up.r i Çompare With $20.00 and 
$22.00 Values Elsewhere !Coles Shoe Co.Class Printing Promptly

NERVOUS DESEASES 
IN THE SPRING

ii wool Serges, -in navy, blade» 
brown and Copen. hull 

,if-sizes. Guaranteed satin - 
„„™K=. One style has a belted, 
flare-style coat, ^trimmed witii 
Taffeta Silk

All
-, 122 Cotborne Street Both Phones 474 JTT5î green, 

range ’ 
linings

Alterations i
r.j■■■•a ' FREEwereCured by Toning the Blood 

and Strengthening the 
Nerves.

ENGLAND AND WALES

feta. Skirts on smart wide-flaré 
" lines. Beside this style there are
FOUR OTHER SMART MOD
ELS at this wonderfully low Spe
cial Price.
SUITS in New YoVk styles, of Wool 
Poplins, Gabardines and Serges Spe
cial Values in Box Styles at $20.00. 

and $30.00. Flare Styles from

V Here, when we quote 
■you a prick; it means 
'the garment With all 

alterations 
We have a

The King had a great reception 
when with the Queen and Princest 
Mary he visited the Shire Horse 
Show at the Agricultural Hall, Lon
don, recently. His Majesty went 
into the ring to present the prizes. 
This was to have taken place in the 
royal box, but it was suggested to the 
King that the people would appreciate 
it if he were to perform the task in 
the middle of the ring. The King ap
peared to be in perfect health as he 
walked across the enclosure and. 
showed no signs of his accident m 
France. The royal party stayed ap 
hour and saw the parade of the best 
animals in the various classes and the

S&K ’ — 33.fi
There was no musical accompaniment 
but the people kept time and wounJ 
up with three ringing cheers.

1-s necessary 
FREE.
istill larger Alteration 
loom' ftaff this, y ear, 
and can' promise the 
utmost promptness of 
service.

qua■ Afriend of vour enemy by picking 
Is :\ ilh him or her, :ii. 30c pound
, sad fin-e into smiles. Try some

30c pound
; sweet, and out Stolen Kisses are

......................... 20c pound
do in Almond and Walnut, Filbert 

30c to 50c pound
is is a Maple Cream Pudding, fill- 
. walnut s. al. .. .
\1 ways so nice and mellow, an aid

25c pound
) OUR CANDY YOU WON’T 
FORGET

imore 
weakness $25.00 

$12.50 to $35.00. •->!VA' -
i—Jb

* a taffeta Silk Suits 
Serge and Silk Combinations

1 V, ... y.-vk City—exclusive models 
h model- These also mdudg some
- • f’silfe—weâfâbïe? éittter as a

with the jacket as a com-

. T * •F ..... Jf»
o :

30c pound

VOU get a com-
-*• plete and absolute 

guarantee when you buy 
made to measure clothes

1Imported by us from 
—only o|ve Sijitiin 
beautiful Three-piece Suits ot 
dres^t (without the jacket), or 
pletejsuit.

eac

;NAMÉ «
;!AINE $25.00 to

À Topsy-Turvy Season
Good gOod.15e so scarce fMsyWS J1***!*

:::If.rtSE'-MLr Si, r
This 'statemcnt is the result of careful study of '! '‘^qW__

■

Lyou will to »a7rffi=e eVery one. of these

here—the guarantee means 
what it says—you’re the judge.

\ 1
if

indy Man A GERMAN HOLIDAYheadaches, poor ap- 
the limbs, as well 

pimples and 
they unfailingly 

and strength to

as
You’ll find tfiat wc don’t asE you 

why the clothes are unsatisfactory or 
how—if you say they’re not right we 
don’t argue about the matter.

idyland 
10 Market St.
ItES WILL ALWAYS PLEASE

as
eruptions,
taring new 
weak, tired 
men and children

Sold by all medicine ^ ^ boxes 
mail at 50 cents williams’
for $2 50 from Medicine Co., Brockvtlle, Ont.

•:\\
iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiinn

That sort of a guarantee, added SEO
wear-

t
> ihe very evident advantage of 

ing custom tailored clothes, makes 
them all the wiser choices.

i\WOODBURY

Burford. R b and Miss Ma-Mr. Norman Bugbee ana
^sV1^ap^°ôf on

Sunday last.
Mrs. Roy

last with her parents,

.0“d -
movmg to d°XMrS C Roland Fry are

Mr.. /" few days at the home of 
spending a tew .r 
Mr. Robert C. McKay.

LATER-ryou
advantage.
Wv t.ffcr This 
which we. want always to > 
believe,yon will thank us for

rd of counsel in the spirit of h^frfn^ 
ractenze this- store. e 
now, -and later on, too. ^ ,

Job of

Die -

AM It
; •*,Kennedy spent Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. ÎCVVK «
25"

-■ —Mllitî and Civllten--r-ary;--------------------------

Art Percy
.î/- È DJfigure on your next 

job printing. We 
well equipped Job 
I’hint and competent

• L I- M I T

r .
.

«...8 Market Street F

■TUER EAOT-TQ - Vi
140 Colborne St

---—

Hatter arid Furnisher1

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
W , „„,c reliable retmlaUnu

JaUcinè: SoUl to three de- 
gveea oi at rengl h—->^ ^

gj»-sssa! z„rsroS-»-'< * *, - ***

,1
■ • 1
>DRIER :
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Your Dealer Can Supply You 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford
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